Providence Particular Baptist Chapel

After the death of Mr Hirst one time pastor of Ebenezer Baptists the pulpit was occupied by a
number of students. Some of the members were not happy with this arrangement and decided to
attend the chapel at Rochdale. Finding they could not attend the chapel at Rochdale as often as they
like they purchased a few forms and began to meet in each other's houses carrying the forms from
house to house as needed. Eventually the numbers grew and they decided to hire a room in King
Street pictured right for the sum of 1/6 per week.
By 1840 the industrial revolution had taken off and Bacup was at the heart of it. The increase of
people in the town resulted in an increase in meeting houses for the various religious causes. With
the meeting house in King Street becoming too small they began to look around for a new site to
build a new bigger chapel.The site now occupied on bankside by St Mary's church was thought
suitable however the landowner Mr Whittaker of Broadclough refused to let the ground to build a
dissenting chapel. In 1848 the site at Tong was taken and the building was finished and opened for
worship on Christmas Day 1851.The site at this time was surrounded by open fields on the old
packhorse trail to Rochdale known as Tong Lane.
The church members at this time numbered about 10 with about 100 attending many of them
strangers who had come to the town to work rather than born and bred Bacupians. Having got a

new chapel the people of Tong now wanted a new pastor and on the recommendation of a few
people who had come from Suffolk they invited a Mr Tant of Suffolk and he commenced his ministry
on Sunday 19th September 1952.

